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PERATION
cm pier, and tlmt vanished In a ronr
and leap of flames wlilcb called to th
guns.

. "Ovr the town a flame suddenly

Ha8 of Fire Sent Ship (to the
- Bottom of Ostend

Uinhn- -

conning tower. Lieut. Sir John Alleyne
and V. A. C. Crutchley were
still within. Commander Godsal wns
close to the tower outside, I.lenf Al. (Conducted by the National Woman's

Christian Tmprnc Union.
Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a

(male trouble which caused me much

LESSON FOR JUNE 16

THE SON OF OOD GIVING HIS LIFE
A RANSOM FOR MANY.

uiienng, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could getwelL

"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved me
from my troubles

LK880N TEXT Mark lS:l-- .

PlGOLDEN TEXT Truly this man was
th Bon of God. Mark 15:39.

DEVOTIONAL READING Iaalab 52:
53:12.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR
TEACHEItS-Matth- ew Luk J3:2U- -

MANY DRINKERS FOR PROHIBI-TIO-

As an example of liquor-user- s who
acknowledge the evils of drinking and
are helping to' vote out the traffic Is
the millionaire packer, Patrick Cud-ali-

lie Is doing fine antlllquor edu-

cational work In his packing plant at
Cudahy, Wis. In nn open letter pub-
lished In the Milwaukee Times be thus
describes some of the effects of a
world-wid- e prohibition as he sees
them:

"If some person were
to appear at the present time on earth
and perform a mlnicle, chahglng all
the boose in the world back to water,
and Issuing a decree that any person
who attempted to make another drop
of It would be struck dead by an elec-
tric bolt from heaven, Just Imagine If
you can the change that would take
place In the world, say ninety days
after this event See the red noses

66: John l:l-4- T A. Uiu nrll mjlk,t ...
PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC-JM- U. " "iTV

tive. hi lit. for oth.r.. .

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC The tunoring Rlllicieu wim icmaia wwiwn w kivw
Lvdla E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComDHVlOr.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Ch- rut

dying for our alns.

The gTand climax of the year's les-

sons thus fur Is reached In this one.

If the slgnllU'iinoe of the crucifixion Is

pound a trial and it will do a much for
them." Mrs. Makib Boyd, 1421 6th
3t, N. H, Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi-

tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
10 many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
joctora have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a

changing to white; the fat beer blojts
shrinking to their natural size; the
man whom alcohol made a brute of,
returning to his normal condition ; bis
wife, whose life th'ls alcohol brute sad

trying ordeal.
If complications exist, write to Lydia

B. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
ixperience is at your service.

dened and almost destroyed, returning
to her normal condition ; ithe wrinkles
and tear furrows In her face being
smoothed out; the color coming back
to her cheeks; her eyes becoming
bright again; her saddened and
wretched face becoming joyful and
happy.

"In short, the home that alcohol
made wretched la now Joyful and
happy.

"We also gee the saloons changed
Into places of usefulness some of
them ice cream and soda water par--

not apprehended, all the lessons thus
far are meonlngless. It l not a mat-

ter of learning lessons tauclit by a

great teacher, or Imitating the exiiniplo

of n great and good mini, but of ap-

prehending the vlcnrlnos atonement
made by the world's Redeemer. Christ
saves, not by his ethics, but by his
shed blood. Ills death was purposeful
and absolutely voluntary.

I. Jesus Arraigned Before Pilate (vv.

In the early morning, after the mock

trial before the high priest, they bound
Jesus and delivered him to Pllnte.
They act freely In this according to
the evil desires of their own hearts.

II. Jetus Crowned With Thorns (vv.

Knowing that Jesus had been con-

demned for claiming to be Israel's
king, they In mockery crown him with
a wreath of thorns, and sulute him
"King of the Jews." Not only tills, but
they smote him on the head and spit
upon him and went through a process
of mock worship. The crown of thorns
typifies the curse which he bore for
man's sin.

III. Jesus Crucified (vv.
1. Led away to the place of crucifix

MARY JOHNSON'S HAIR
Was Short and Kinky

Now its Long and Fluffy
Sh Used

tfOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
rice He. If jour dealer can't supply you ead

o un. KftiM ubbtltutfsJ. Manufactured by
OAH PRODUCTS CORP.. RICHHONT), V.

lore. A great many of them are used
for book stores, for the men who spent
their time In saloons are now reading
books.

"The Kaloonlcpener tfiem.olvo. hnvn
gone back to their trades and are now
usefui citizens. And by doing away

WOOL
We Put HlohMt Mirkat PrtcM
tor Vrglnia and North Caro-
lina Wool No cotnuilMioii
deducted. We) mn buyers lot
Imre-- mill conaumln half

V with alcohol we do not need nearly
I so many policemen. About seventy
1 per cent of the policemen have been

lan1A . 1 ion vv.
At first they compelled him to bear

allllon pounds month. Writ or alilp to ua and
rt will Allow full market price) no oxpeiiHea
lednctd exuept freight; prompt settlement. Wo
.loo pay top prices for Hi dot. Skint and Ttllow.

Did Virginia Hide tod Wool CoUc
0, 10x776 Rlohoiorsi.Vt.

employment in the shops, and on the
farms, changed from Idle men to use

his own cross, but when physical weak-
ness made this Impossible, they com- -

I pelled Simon the Cyrenlan to bear It

-- 1 Tf rfratTrTVTTtCaTr)for him. It Is beautiful to note that
the son of this Cyrenlan who bore the
cross of Jesus came to believe on him
(Romans 16:13). Because of the una

ful producers. The prisons, such as
our house of correction, are changed
from prison to recreation halls. The
grounds about them are converted
Into beautiful parks. People are now
saving the money formerly spent for
booze. Savings banks are springing up
all over the country. In short, the
drunkards and criminals of the world,
made so by alcohol, of all classes, are
now industrious people and living
hnppy lives. What a glorious change,
if this could be brought about, and
It may be partially brought about some
time by prohibition."

Mr, Cudahy confesses he drinks both

mi tar w i roi itnutu, emu an am
AIM riM Gwcrtl StmcumlM Tul. At All Dn Stem- -

PAUL'S ;

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit.

Help to eradicate dandruff.
For Rottorias Color mad

Isauty toGray or Fad! Hair,
tW.ajdl.tfctDrngriiU.

TREATMENT. Olvso qatek r11ifl
goon reraoTM twfjlltas and ah or(DROPSY hnanl of Its eqnal for dropaj.
trtmttnflnt Mat PfeM. by maA,

DR. THOMAS L OftEIN
W tVa aM,BM M, CiTSWCTH, U.

beer and whisky, yet seeing the evils
of Intemperance he uses his Influence
against the saloons In his own town.
A friend of his, Mr. J. P. Benscher, In

a letter published by the same paper,
KODAKS & SUPPLIESeays:

"I am not a prohibitionist. I drink We also do blffheot class of finlsblnf.
' Prices sud Gataiofus upon roquoaU

S. Gslotki Ootkil Cs., Rickwi Vs.
beer, although I have never touched

na- -

the
continuing to subject
tlon'a paper currency
closest scrutiny.

to
whisky, but I have seen the misery
which It has created, and I shall do

rTlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin everything within my power to wipe AGS
WANTED Second-han- d Bagi,
hirUp, Klif bllKlnr ftnd twine. Writ,
lot prim. RICHMOND BAO COM'Y
DcputaaU UW a Cur, Slckaiad. VI.out the thirty-elg- bum factories

which we now have In Cudahy."BUILD "FABRICATED VESSELS"
Many drinking men, rich and poor, M. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 18.

are taking the same attitude.

scourging and cruel Indignities heaped
upon him, they actually were obliged
to bear him to Golgotha. Bis face wus
marked by the thorns and cruel blows,
so that there was "no form or comel-
iness" (Isa. 63:2). All this he endured
for us.. He drank this bitter cup to Its
very dregs and refused to drink the
"wine mingled with myrrh," which
would have deadened his pain. lie
went all the way In his sufferings.

2. Gambling for the clothing of the
Lord (vv. 24, 25).

Having nailed him to the cross they
gambled for the seamless robe under
the very cross where he was dying, and
In their heartless cruelty they sat
down to watch him die (Matt. 27:30).

8. The superscription (v. 26).
' It was customary to place over the
victim on the Cross the name nnd
crime of the offender. Though Pilate,
did this In mockery to vex the Jews,
the title was absolutely true. He was
Indeed their King. They had long
looked for him, and now when he came
they crucified him, Though he wore a
crown oil thorns In derision, he will
come again wearing a crown of glory,
and before him all shall bow. God
hasten the dayl

4. Between two thieves (vv. 27, 28).
This added fo his shame. His Identi-

fication with two robbers was the ful-

fillment of the Scripture "Numbered
with the transgressors."

5. Tbe dying Savior reviled (w. ).

This reviling was engaged In by
Jie passers-by- , the chief priests and
the thieves who were crucified with
him. In this nameless agony and
shame they taunted him by bidding
him come down from the cross, and de-

risively saying, "He saved others, him-

self he cannot save." They uncon-
sciously uttered a great truth. He
could not save himself and others, so
he chose to die to save others. Halle-
lujah, what a Saviour I

6. Darkness uoon the land (v. 33).

SET USED TO SUDDEN DEATH
EVEN BREWERS HATE THE SA

LOON
"No one understands the saloon

than those engaged in the business.

Grim Humor In the Trenches by No
Means Denotes Callousness of

Disposition,

Capt Leonard C. Wells of Baltimore,

They live as far from It as their

and upper works swept by machine
guns. -

"After the control tower was demol-
ished by a shell which killed all the
occupants, Including Sublleut. Angus
H. MacLach'an, who was In command
of It, the upper and lower bridges and
the chartroom, swept by bullets, Com-
mander Oodsal ordered the officers to
go with him to the conning tower.
They observed through the observa-
tion slit In the steel wall of the con-

ning tower that the eastern pier was
breached some 200 yards from the sea-

ward end, as though at some time a
ship had been In collision with It.

Nose Against Pier,
"Immediately after passing the

breach In the pier Commander Oodsal
left the conning tower and went on
deck, the better to watch the ship's
movements. He chose a position and
called In through the slit of the con-

ning tower his order to starboard the
helm. The Vindictive responded and
laid her battered nose to the eastern
pier and prepared to swing her 320 feet
of length across the channel.

"It was at that moment that a shell
from the shore batteries struck the

MMfMHMMmmwsmpjiiiitlR'L?"
asalnder of the force were visible only
aa silhouettes of blackness.

"Prom Dunkirk a sudden brief Bur-

ly of gunfire announced that Germnn,
airplanes were about. Tliey actually
were on the way to visit Calais, and

er the Invisible coast of Flanders the
wnmer lightning of restless artillery

lose and fell monotonously.
There's the Vindictive I' The muf-

fed aenmen and marines standing by
the torpedo tubes and guns turned nt
that name to gate at the great black

hip seen mistily through the screen-
ing smoke from the destroyers' fun-es-

plodding silently to her goal and
tad.
. "She receded into the night astern
aa a destroyer raced to lay a light
fcooy that was to be her guide, nnd
loose on board saw her no more. She
passed thence Into the hands of tbe

nail craft whose mission was to guide
her, light her, and hide her In the
Jtmds of a smoke screen.
I "There was no preliminary bom-

bardment of the harbor and batteries,
aa before the previous attempt. That
ana to be the first element In the sur-
prise. A time-tabl- e had been laid
ton for every stage of the operation,
and the staff work beforehand even
fcduded precise orders for laying the

means will allow; they know that no
saloon can live except as It draws
money to the bar that Is needed by who recently permitted himself to be

bitten by trench lice, thus contract-
ing trench, fever, that the doctors
might study it, said on his return
home :

wives and children round about. They
know that the saloons In the city can

Component Parts of British Ships
Made Inland and Assembled on

Ceast.

London. "Fabricated"' vessels are
one of the latest and most Interesting
developments of Great Britain's ship-
building drive. A fabricated ship Is
one whose component parts are manu-
factured In other than shipbuilding
yards, usually In plants inland. The
new fabricated ship Is larger than
most of the standard ships and there
Is not a curved frame In It.

In fabrication of ships the aim was
to Increase speed of production and
also to utilize for shipbuilding pur-
poses such plants as brldgc-hulldln- g

yards and land engine factories.
It is expected that ships of the new

type soon will materially increase, the
tonnoge output.

be traced by the raising death rate

To submit yourself to the hungry
laws of a trench louse Is a grimly
humorous procedure, Isn't It? Well,
war Is grimly humorous In many of Its

among little children that die from
neglect because the money to which
they are entitled Is squandered at a
neighboring bar. They know, too, that
when the alcoholic habit la once fast-

ened on a man or a woman, it travels
In the blood and that little children
have the door of hope shut on them be-

fore their eyes have opened to the
light of the day.

aspects. ,

"They tell over the water a story
about a company of tough dough boys
from New York's East side who sat
playing poker one night In a dugout
during a 'bombardment - i

"The game went on, Ihe shellsFRENCH REFUGEES FLEE FROM GERMANS whizzed and bnnged outside, and then
1 grenade came through the doorway

NINETY PER CENT DROP IN

DRUNKENNESS.
Drunkenness in Ogden, Utah, daring

five months, of prohibition decreased,
approximately 90 per cent During
the first seven months of 1917 there
were 916 arrest for drunkenness as
against 62 since August 1, 1917, ac-

cording to the report of the police de-

partment The Salt Lake City News
records the fact that more of the stock

ana-- finished one of the poller players'
playing forever.

"While the rest sat waiting for
the stretcher-bearer- the Y nearest
dough boy took up the cards from tbe
dead man's hand, studied them, and
then put them down again and said;

"It 'don't matter, fellers. Poor Bill
couldn't a made It, anyway. I bad
four kings.'"

Iff '

f ;

This was at noonday. 8o shocking
was this crime that nature threw
around the Son of God a shroud to hide
Mm from the gaze of a Godless com-

pany.
7. Tbe cry from the Cross (w. ).

...
What awful anguish when God laid

the world's sins upon his beloved Son I

When the price was fully paid. Jesus
dismissed his spirit No one took his
lite ; he gave it up. His death was un-

like that of any other.
8. The rent veil (v. 88).
This symbolized the giving up of his

life (Heb. 10:20).
9. The centurion's confession (v. 89).

. 10. The lingering group of women
(w. 40, 41).

They who had lovingly ministered
to him in life Were waiting to see

men than ever before brought their
wlvea and daughters or other members
of the family with them to the conven-
tion held In that city this year, and the
dryness of the state Is said to be the
reason. i

Everything comes to him who waits,
but the chap who hustlesnsually gets
it first,:

moke barrage, with plans calculated
for every direction of the wind.

Gait Always Solemn.,
"Monitors anchored In firing por-

tions far seaward awaited the signal.
Tke great sea batteries of the Royal
Marine artillery In Flanders, among
the largest guns that were ever placed

. a land mountings, stood by likewise
to neutralise the bigger German artil-
lery along the coast and the airmen
who were to collaborate with an aeri-

al bombardment of the town waited
somewhere In the darkness overhead.
Destroyers patrolled to seaward of the
assail craft. ..

"The Vindictive, always at that
solemn gait of hers, fonnd the flag-- i.

ship's light buoy and bore up for
where a coastal motor boat command-a- d

by Lieut William R. Slayter was
waiting by a calcium flare upon the old

foaltlon of the Stroom bank buoy.
'. ' "Four minutes before It arrived
then and fifteen minutes only Xefore

' it was due at the harbor mouth, the
signal for the guns to open was given.
Two notorboats, under command of

client Albert L. Poland, dashed In
toward the ends of the high wooden
ytors and torpedoed them. There was

machine gun on the end of the west--'

&f&!

WE'RE WORKING FOR JUST THAT.
This Is our Ideal a land where you

meet no drunkard staggering on the
road towards his doom, a land where

' you have no elunur for humanity to
. mt ,s, a land where yon have two- -

When you think of
Wheat-Savinfood- s,

Post thmkofwhere they could bury bis precious
body.

IV. Christ's Burial (w.
Loving bands now take the precious

thirds of its prison cells empty, a
luud with Its workhouses vanished, a
land with its children well fed,- - well
clothed, well sheltered, well trained,
widt their merry laughter tinging
through the streets, a land where the

body and lay It In Joseph's new tomb. TOASTIES
"SUPERIORThis man who did not consent to the

With nil their household goods lauded on the cart and their two cows
lictng led behind these French refugees are fleeing to points of safety be-

hind the British lines. Many of the Inhabitants of the front-lin- e towns were
forced to seek shelter thus when the first attack of the German drive was
launched. Many less fortunate than these . pictured . In this British official
photo were compelled to leave all thel r worldly possessions behind when
'hey fled. .... ''.. r s ,V ;;.;.....'; "

foul treatment of the Lord now risks
his reputation, and by his action makes CORN FLAKEScurse of drink shall be driven from all

Hon. David. Uoydhearts. -- Bight
George.

a bold confession of the Lord, The
sinless Son of God Is placed in a new
tomb, ...


